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It BEARING
PENSACOLA REVIVES MEMORIES OF

DREAD YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMICS
natives nd the legends say it was

effective.'"

It was not until 1899 that the ac-

tive principles of the oil from the

seeds of the taraktogenos tree were
isolated with success. This was done
by Dr. Frederick B. Powers, now
connected with the Department of

L FDR CUR (Br Auorlated Pma
Pensacola, July 22. The discoV'

British Frail Not
Strong For Males

By Auoclated Preu)
Folkstone, England, July 22 Ev-

ery woman knows that men, "though

interesting creatures, are tiresome,
hard to control and are prone to seek

their own way in spite of warnings,

ery here recently of a number of

ROSY IS HERE

mittees of citizens of various cities.
One contributes of $8.50 was listed
as having been received from "The
Colored People of Prattville, Ala."
Another was from the Pensacola and
Atlantic railroad, now the Louis-
ville and Nashville division between
Pensacola and River Junction. Sun-

day, schools and newspapers contri

check stubs, receipts and other pap-

ers recalled to old residents the yel-

low fever epidemic Pensacola exper

O-NE-ON--
TA

320 South Ocean Front

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
Rooms and Board - First Class Meals

Shore Dinners a Specialty
MRS. C. H. NUTTING, Proprietress

Phone 388 P. O. Box 314

Agriculture here, after extensive
scientific experiments made in Eng-
land in 1956 had resulted in the dis-

covery that the wrong tree was be-

ing used for extracting chaulmoogra

according to Mrs. H. A. L. Fisher,
iens. of Chaulmoo-Jein- g

Developed
tin Florida

wife of the president of the British

ienced in July 1882 during which
there developed 2,800 cases of the
disease, of which 410 proved fatal.
At that time the city had a popu-
lation of less than ten thousand.

In an attempt to combat the dis-

ease a relief committee f six citi

buted, the "Picayune", of New Or National Board of Education. Sheoil.
leans, being in the list, while one
contribution came from "The Pro

told an audience at the Royal San-
itary Congress that most men become

Application of results obtained in
Dr. Powers' researches by Dr. A. L.IT Aanvclated Frew)

fton, July ' 22. Introduc ill entirely through faults of theirDean, president of the University of
ceeds of an Impromptu Concert" at
Bladen Springs.zens was organized, the membersHawaii, and others has led to abe United States of the

ta tree to assure a
lupply of the ' oil for the

own and "sowed seeds of trouble for
themselves by eating too much, eat-
ing the wrong things, drinking too
much, being lazy, keeping late hours

widespread use of the oil in leprosy
cases.

Good democrats who despise the
caste system still cling to the hope
that the poor and mysterious heir in
the story will turn out ' to be a
prince in disguise.

of leprosy; is planned as a

l trip through Siam, Burma

agreeing to work as long as they
could and then to wait on each other
if they should be stricken. The com-

mittee had no funds but when it be-

came known it had been organized
contributions were received from all
parts of the country.

or living in hermetically sealed
rooms.'

ft by Prof. J. F. Rock, for
ihe University of Hawaii.

JAPAN TO ELECTRIFY

Tokio, July 22 Japan is planning
to electrify her railroads. Electrid
engines will be used on the main
lines for passenger trains.

bck has just ; returned to
in after an extensive ex

The old records show the
among contributors to the reliefinto the jungles for the De-(-

Agriculture's branch of
fund: the Y.M.C.A. of New Orlauis,KRUMRINE'S QUICK LUNCH

A Good Place to Eat Richmond, New York, Mobile, At-

lanta and Baltimore, and business
concerns and individuals and com"Let B. & B. DO IT." BANANAS

Dozen 35c

ted and plant introduction,
ht "back with him several
I of the "taraktogenos"'
jieeds of which have been
ftrioua experiment stations
jiartment in Florida, Mary-Californ- ia

for germination
eight years, it is beleved,
lit will be borne from these
initiate a domestic source
of chaulmoogra oil.

Have You Tried

Our Bread?
If you have not, try it and see for your-

self how good it is. Hot rolls from n a. m. to

7 p. m. daily.

le possible excaption of a
id Kerr, an amateur bota-- I

Rock Is said to be the
I man to invade the region
rhere he obtained his

of that jjuntry for
rs had visited the tarakto-est- s

to obtain enough of
meet their domestic needs,
made these trips only rs

for fear of the beasts

Good cheer and happiness
GOOD cheer and happiness pervades the

in which Duplexalite brings the
warmth of soft, adequate, beautiful light.
With it you can use shades of silk, cretonne or
parchment and combine ideal lighting with ideal
decoration at reasonable expense. See the Dup-
lexalite demonstrated at

SPENCER ELECTRIC CO.
PALATKA, FLORIDA

Golden Gate
Grocery

nt the wild country,
i Used It for Centuries
Shaulmoogra oil has been
itifically for oniy a few
f. Rock says' die natives

art of Asia which he visited
the , traktpgenos tree for

i using the curative prop-o- f
years, but in such a

P as to be unable to derive
tte benefits.
I Buddhist histories that
,1,000 years there are men-

tis tree'j Prof, Rock point-din- g

that "the crude oil of

Sanitary Bakery
Palatka's New and Best Bakery

710 LEMON STREET

Cor. 8th and Lemon Phone 96 i
r&BJ&& to live --aitt' EEfas taken; internally by the I mimm.im3t.i.mu" Yfi rr '

V k

Sanitary rocery ew Managemen
The Sanitary Grocery has changed ownership and management, and will be conducted in a most

up to date manner, The policy of this store will be to sell the best grades of groceries for less monev, and
our service will be prompt, efficient, courteous.

our storeThese are only a few of the hundreds of bargains we have to offer everything else in
sold at the same low prices call and let us show you.

Sugar (all you want) lb 7c
Extra Fancy Rice, 5 lbs. for 25c
Very Best Rice, 4 lbs. for. 25c
Compound Lard, lb 12c
Best White Rib Bacon, lb 17c
Pure Creamery Butter, lb 45c
Best Creamery Cheese, lb 25c
Uneda or all National Crackers, pkg 7c
6 lbs. Self Rising Flour, for 35c
12 lbs. Self Rising Flour, for 65c

10 lbs. Grits or Meal, for 25c
6 cans No. 2 Tomatoes, for 60c
No. 3 can Tomatoes, for , 15c
Gov. Corned Beef, 6 cans for $1.00

Van Camo Soup, while it lasts, can 7c
4 String Broom, for 45c
40 Bars Star Soap, for $1.00

Argo Starch, 15 for $1.00

Sweetheart Soap, 4 for 25c

THE SANITARY GROCERY Phone 46
PHONE US YOUR ORDER FREE DELIVERY


